
King Saul threatening David

And it came to pass, when Saul was
returned from following the Philistines,
that it was told him, saying, Behold, David
is in the wilderness of Engedi. 2 Then Saul
took three thousand chosen men out of all
Israel, and went to seek David and his men
upon the rocks of the wild goats. 3 And he
came to the sheepcotes by the way, where
was a cave; and Saul went in to cover his
feet: and David and his men remained in
the sides of the cave. 4 And the men of
David said unto him, Behold the day of
which the Lord said unto thee, Behold, I
will deliver thine enemy into thine hand,
that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem

good unto thee. Then David arose, and cut off the skirt of Saul's robe privily.
       5 And it came to pass afterward, that David's heart smote him, because he had cut off
Saul's skirt. 6 And he said unto his men, The Lord forbid that I should do this thing unto my
master, the Lord's anointed, to stretch forth mine hand against him, seeing he is the anointed
of the Lord. 7 So David stayed his servants with these words, and suffered them not to rise
against Saul. But Saul rose up out of the cave, and went on his way. 8 David also arose
afterward, and went out of the cave, and cried after Saul, saying, My lord the king. And when
Saul looked behind him, David stooped with his face to the earth, and bowed himself.
       9 And David said to Saul, Wherefore hearest thou men's words, saying, Behold, David
seeketh thy hurt? 10 Behold, this day thine eyes have seen how that the Lord had delivered
thee to day into mine hand in the cave: and some bade me kill thee: but mine eye spared thee;
and I said, I will not put forth mine hand against my lord; for he is the Lord's anointed.
11 Moreover, my father, see, yea, see the skirt of thy robe in my hand: for in that I cut off the
skirt of thy robe, and killed thee not, know thou and see that there is neither evil nor
transgression in mine hand, and I have not sinned against thee; yet thou huntest my soul to
take it.12 The Lord judge between me and thee, and the Lord avenge me of thee: but mine
hand shall not be upon thee. 1 Samuel 24: 1-12

I have fought strenuously throughout my life, with Satan using every means to block the way.
Blessed families are different from non-blessed families. You received the Blessing in the
midst of Satan's environment. He fought to prevent it and you went through persecution,
even leaving your families and nation. In the midst of these adverse circumstances, the
Unification Church has expanded to the worldwide level centering on the blessed family.
            Then where are the families and members of the Unification Church going? The nation
in which we live is not the original nation. Therefore we are pursuing the heavenly nation
where God can govern a people united in one direction. SMM, God's Day Midnight
Speech, December 31, 1990

Greetings! 
In Sunday's service followed by a beautiful Blessing ceremony for 6 couples from
Korea, Japan, Germany and the U.S. (see below, Hyung Jin Nim discussed how if
not for the U.S. troops fighting in the bitter cold to liberate Inchon and the
southern half of Korea from the Communists, True Father would not survived and
his children would not exist!
American citizens are so
blessed to have freedom and
the 2nd amendment. Koreans
do not have this right, the
same power as Kings and
Queens who in many
countries were the only ones
who had the could control the
use of weapons. The young



Winners of the Rod of Iron Shooting competition

people in Sanctuary are
learning the ethics of firearms
and safety, to be shepherds.
Contrary to what the media
often reports,  crime rates
drop when civilians carry
firearms.  
       Hyung Jin Nim also
discussed the Book of
Samuel's account of how
David responded to King
Saul's growing jealousy.
David's stature had been
rising through many victorious battles. David had to flee into the wilderness when
3,000 soldiers were sent by Saul to kill him. In the incident described in 1 Samuel
24, David had the chance to kill Saul and seize the throne, but he declined to do
so, showing the kind of self-control and forbearance citizens of the Kingdom need
to learn. 

Sunday Service - December 30, 2018 - Rev. Hyung Jin Moon 
Unification Sanctuary, Newfoundland PA

    Hyung Jin Nim also had to practice forbearance when he understood the Han
Mother's plans to change Father's legacy and to center the church on herself. He
could have simply tried to take control of resources or to keep silent as many
church leaders advised. He wept on his mother's lap, saying "You know True
Father's wishes. Please don't go down this road!" She told him that she was God
and became angry that he and Kook Jin Nim would not support her actions.
       He was still head of many organizations at the time. He could have gone along
with this and kept his positions and resources. But he just could not go along with
it. They kicked him off of different boards. Amazing what money and power do to
people! They used to say they loved him, but now they wouldn't even look at him.
       Worldwide totalitarianism would be a kingdom of hell, but the Bible says we
will be co-heirs of Christ. As it says in Romans 8:14-17, 

"For as many as are led
by the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God.
15 For ye have not
received the spirit of

https://digitalcommons.law.umaryland.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=3522&context=mlr
https://vimeo.com/308830702


Holy Blessing Ceremony 12/30/2018

bondage again to fear;
but ye have received the
Spirit of adoption,
whereby we cry, Abba,
Father. 16 The Spirit
itself beareth witness
with our spirit, that we
are the children of God:
17 And if children, then
heirs; heirs of God, and
joint-heirs with Christ;
if so be that we suffer
with him, that we may be also glorified together."

Every king's coat of arms has a crown and a weapon (sword). The question for
every nation is: who will rule- a wolf or a shepherd? Christ's kingdom puts fear
into the predator class. Hyung Jin Nim expressed gratitude to Maj Toure, the
founder of Black Guns Matter in Philadelphia who trains citizens in self-defense.
When Maj Toure appeared on The King's Report, Hyung Jin Nim told him "Black
Kings Matter." If citizens are armed, they are no longer afraid. They will always
outnumber the predators. It's incredible that God gives us the freedom to love or
hate Him, of course with the attending consequences of our own choices.
        Do you believe you are kings and queens? Not just in a costume party kind of
way? In the Book of Psalms it states:  

I will declare the decree: the Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day
have I begotten thee. 8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine
inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession. 9 Thou shalt
break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's
vessel. Psalm 2:7-9

The concept of property rights
comes from scripture. New Age
philosophy says you cannot own
Mother Earth and says you are
wicked if you want to own
property, but the earth is not a
deity. God created the earth for
man to inherit. Not to exploit, but
to use responsibly.
       In Korea, "Green Belt" zones
using confiscated private land have
been established by the
government, but then used for $5
billion solar power plants with
Chinese companies that made
several elites very rich. Every

single king claims land. In Asia if they declare an "emergency" then they can take
your land or property.
       True Father once told him, if someone went against the North Korean
government, even 5 year-olds were forced to come out to watch their public
execution. Even now in 2018 "our relatives" in North Korea still have to live like
that. This is a reality for hundreds of millions of people living in totalitarian
countries.
       The coming of God's Kingdom will not be by magic, it will be a scary, even
violent, time. But God promises us the possession of the earth. Whether we truly
believe that will determine if His promise is realized in our lives. 



     ***********

Book of Life Registration Blessing Ceremony 12/30/2018

********

Remembering True Father during a Winter Snowfall

by Ena Moon

Yesterday I stood at the train station it started to snow, the last few days, my
feelings have turned into to True Father, and I was so overcome with loneliness
and abandonment, and I cried. I remembered that Father always tried to comfort
God's heart during his lifetime, I saw the snowflakes in front of me and recognized
them as tears from God and Father.
 

       But our human hearts are so cold and those tears freeze. Lately I feel True
Father is living in a very sad, meditative phase, reflecting on the past and
recognizing that many never understood his heart. He has no base to influence
anything in the church. Mother sees only her own point of view. She lived in her
own emotional world. The last time Father did not say much anymore because
they did not understand him anyway. His children are considered as failures.
Many blessed families have the conviction that their own children are better than
Father's.
      When I think of Father, my heart becomes so heavy because he is so
misunderstood as God in the past Who can free his soul?
       I had a spiritual awakening, and so much insight in a short time, I am
completely speechless because the reality we face is incredibly serious and the
church's behavior requires an incredible change. In relation to the Han Mother I
would have expected a little more wisdom from members. Restoration is also a

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lvP_oVOTQLU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lvP_oVOTQLU


dirty thing. Lucifer has created a messed up humanity. The  human perspective
and the divine perspective are quite different and there are big
misunderstandings.
       How can she degrade True Father and take away from him the position of the
Messiah? In her eyes, Father is to blame. The Han Mother did not recognize the
value of the Messiah in decisive phases.
       Rescuing the Bloodline has an important place in God's Hierarchy. The
separation of good and evil has top priority.
       God has a very different viewpoint than we do. The naivety and ignorance of
members bring down all of Father's life's work.
       Hyung Jin has to go a completely new way to protect his bloodline.  He
thought this this is his job and responsibility. The FFWPU is only complaining,
       We see Mother's rejection of Father, but she says she is "one" with Father.
Which game is that? With all these actions, it is a tragic reality that God's heart has
been abandoned again, with consequences that will last for long time. The dream
of an ideal woman who serves the true Messiah forever is over. Please bring True
Father into your hearts for next year. Greetings Ena

***********

If you would like to propose a Holy Spirit University course for the
Spring 2019, it just takes a few minutes to submit your idea! t 

Propose a Holy Spirit University Course!

**********

Matching Retreat
for parents & candidates

Friday, Jan 18, 2019, 6pm to 8pm
Saturday, Jan 19, 2019, 9am to 8pm

 

 

Sanctuary Church Lake House,
           139 High Meadow Dr., Milford, PA 18337

$30 pp. Same family additional people for $20 pp
 

Snacks, breakfast, lunch and dinner provided
Registration required. Must be 18 years old.

 
Contact Dorit Smith doritsmith7@gmail.com

https://christkingdomgospel.org/hsu-proposal-form/


Robert & Gabriella Carvell

or Jim Stephens jimstephens5@gmail.com

New Resources for Matching and Blessing!

**********

The EU's War Against the Christian UK

by Marie Koh
 

The twenty first century has been brutal for Christians
around the world, particularly in Africa and the Middle
East. However, despite extreme persecution in these
politically charged times, Christianity's flames of hope
and revival are igniting once again across the world.
        England is now recognizing her Christian heritage,
once again refusing to accept the EU as their political
representative which promotes Islam and the Koran over

Christian values. Unfortunately, many have paid a heavy price for standing
up for their beliefs and their free speech, facing hefty fines and even jail time.
Patriots who have fought in recent wars for this government, but defend
England's independence from the EU have been treated like terrorists and
even required to give a mobility inventory to the police every week recording
their every move. This is happening to British citizens all over the country.
Some have been beaten down by the police, threatened, and interrogated;
they go after you and the families, friends, neighbors, cousins, aunts and
uncles, the grandparents and your friends at work. They try to defame you,
demonetize, isolate you and destroy your business if you have one.

(rest of "The EU's War Against the Christian UK")

**********

Rob and Gaia Carvell announced the release of ' From the
Cross to the Crown and Beyond', the first book in the
Gospel Family Trilogy, in October of 2018.
The second book, 'He Has Come again with a New
Name' is now available, completing the Trilogy as a
wonderful Christmas present for family and friends.
      The trilogy explains the purpose of the Messiah, and
the extent of salvation through the cross; how the second
coming (with a new name, Rev3:12) has taken place; the
accomplishments of the 

Lord at His seco nd coming; and government and
lifestyle in the new Kingdom.
                                                                                    
For more information, visit

TheKingsWays.org

*********

"Since humankind has received satanic blood,
people cannot return to God on their own. So the

http://themarriagelibrary.com/Matching/
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/7e49cf45-6531-427a-8844-d0d77ae78911.pdf
http://thekingsways.org/


Messiah must accomplish absolute restoration of
the lineage, renewing the bloodline that was
defiled by Satan. This transition must be made.
This is why the Messiah must surely come."
January 7, 1988, Cheon Seong Gyeong, p. 127, 

172-53, 1988.1.7

Father's Words on the 2nd Advent, his heir, 
and Mother's Responsibility

 
**********

ORDER your copy of
Rod of Iron KINGDOM

Print or eBook Now!

**********

Older teens and young adults!
Learn about or register for the 2019
Sanctuary Kingdom Academy 

*******

2018 Sanctuary Financial Reports

*********

https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/fathers-words
http://rodofironministries.org/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/sanctuary-kingdom-academy/
https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/financials


Sanctuary Online Store
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!

********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

***********

May God bless you and your families!  

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

**TheKing'sReport** website, Rod of Iron Ministries
Highlighted Interviews from the King's Reports

ChristKingdomGospel.org  Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."
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